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To the ScIOa.S t the lesson. oaretulIy turnîng up ail temria eeeolat ld

answoe ta the Tetustos"Thern close yourlutt n n~e nwitgteqctoso thebakf
ft"Test hs,on"vthu rcen aid o any quarte er ryuhave begun to %Yrite. Detach, care-

tlyhehpage on %Yhieh you have written, andI liad it ta your teahe on t he day of its date. If you
cannat coineï toSabbath sohool on that day, MI1 onit one of the " Ecseýbfo Absence" and, send it, wvith yOur
wyritten answ ors, to, your teacher hy saine f rienid, or by niit, andyoi, wil1 receive credit for the work done
a iyou had been present. il your excuse is satisfactory, you wil hot lose in recoA. of attendante.

HIGIIER\ RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

Since this number of the Quarterly wiIl go into.the hands of a great many of aur scholars
who have perhaps flot yet heard of, or if they have heard, have but imperfectly understood, the
meaning of IIiG;HrER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCT10,N, we give once more.an outline of the scheme.
It consists of four departments, in each of whichi there arc diplomas, medals and prizes award-
ed ta successful candidates. These are-open to any-person, old or young, connected with'aur
Churches and Sabbath-schools. The examinations are not competitive, that is, ail who cornte
up to the required standard receive a diploma, prIze, or medal ns the case nMay bie. Each de-
partmsent stands by itseif. Yuu may take any viie alone, ut you may take more than one, and
Nvill bie entitlcd. ta ail the honors you may obtain in them.

Candidates are classified according to age. Those under fifteen years of age are juniors;
Lt hose filteen but not twenty are Interrndiates ; and ail 2o and over are Seniors. A separate

paper is set for eacb grade, av-1 the questions are uniform ail aver the churcb. AIl the examt-
nations arc hcld on the saine day and at the -same hour. You neednflt go from home tobe ex-

ammcd. Papers will bc sent, if you wish, tu your own pastor, superintendent, or teacher, and

1. The First Departmcnt embraces the S. S. Lessons for 1895. Ifyau arc aver 20years af
ae, you must read in addition, Stallker±, leLife of Jesus Christ," a srnall book of 140 pages and

exceedingly interesting. For ail under twenty ycars of age nothing more is rcquired than ta
-ave studied their lessons faithfully. Should yoo prefer it, you may bie examined at the end
ofeach.quarter, instead af in January on the work, of the whole year.

Those \vho wish ta study Stalker's leLife of Christ," anly, may take the palier an it
%ithout taking:that on the S. S. Lessons. Diplomas, (but flot medals or prizes) will be giveni

for it and scholars af any grade may enter. Could nat yaur Blible Class, or Y. P. S. C. E.
take this course?

IL. The Second Dcpartment covers the first 38 questions in the S/horter Catechism. The
text-bookà, Salmond's Primer, contains 85 pages, an average of about 2ý/4 ta each. question.

aot a very bard task for a diligent scholar. Mare than this,, the values attached ta the
answcrs, are su arranged tbai in the junior and Interniediate grades 6o7. of the maximum is
.venfor viriting down correctly the answers ta questions in the catechism.

j The General Assembly alb,) affers 'a beautiful diploma ta, ail who are, able ta repent cor--

and proud thankfulness that we are sprung from such a noble lineage. TJhe junior text-book can-
tains96 pages. V-ucould read iltheough in aweek, if necessary, buta year sp'ent upon it would
n ot bce losi time. The Senior text-book, contains 161 pages, andI if yoo can answer the ques-jtians at the end of each chapter yoli wiIl lesweep the paper» next January.

IV. If yon are good at composition, you would do well to, try the .&nry. SentI for a
opy of the Syllabas in order ta sec what kind of an Essay is required.

It wvould. be a gond idea if a nuniber of you should form a elcircle" for study., especially
of the Life of Christ, the Shorter Catechisrn, or Scottish Church Ilistory. You Would easily

itsing tornuch ?If not, show yôur appreciation of. the efforts wve arc making for your wel-
nrare ean -vfor thel edigtcdt norgeyub eorigyu eae.Aew

ù lq Thedate of next exautination is Januazy 25th, 1896.
For Question Papers antIail information write ta Rev. W. FýARQuHARSON, Vice-Convener,

Claude, Ont.
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